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Israel Ovoian, Roll Straightener in Depart- Herbert W. Iagnall, Male Nurse in the Shop

ment 436, lives at 49 D Street, Whitinsville. Hospital, was born in London, England in

At one time he spent his leisure gardening i897. Herb and Mrs. lagnall live on East

but today he enioys following baseball Street, Whitinsville and have 2 daughters

5&5‘

iizi

~_

the Plant

g//-.

~, __z

Frances M Mullane, Manager of the Whitin Christine losma is the relief operator of the

Cafeteria, lists as her favorite hobbies—- public address system, reception desk, and

travelling and growing African Violets. telephone switchboard. For recreation she

Frances lives on Forest Street, Whltinsvilie enioys watching all sports

~r-a" ;J~“”

<3§t';t;'F_- ~

‘J t

,

<.-"

Welcome C. Marshall, Setup man on the Fred Brown, Setup man in Department 437, Geragos Egsegion, Weight Shifter on

Bolster Job, lives in Plummet Park, Whitins- was born in Owl's Head, Maine. He lives Squeezer Unit in the Foundry, was born in

ville. He has 3 daughters, a son, and 3 with his wife Florence at I65 East Street, Armenia in lB95 and came to Whitinsville

grandchildren. His hobby is gardening Whitinsville where he enioys growing owers in 1919. He lives in the town of Whitinsville
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Using o special lathe, Henry Pontbriant winds lickerin wire on o Card roll. The lathe is one of two used for this type of work. The wire is
formed and hardened on the Job

ALL PART F()R
OPENING MACHI ERY

Story Begins
on Page Four

It requires about six hours to moke one cut across the 84"
length of this cast iron breast ro|l_ The 25" diameter roll

weighs over half a ton. John Brezniak is the operator

Scanned 2/1/2015 ©TrajNet



Small Parts (continued)

l)ia1>.uvrMaNTs, like men, possess personality, and no
two of Whitin‘.s many “Jobs” are identical. Depart-
ment 421, Card Rolls and l’icker'Small Work, is no
exception, for this is the only department where the
bulk of work consists of small parts for Opening ma-
chinery such as Bale Breakers, Pickers, Spirawhirls,
Feeders, and Wool Cards

While about 8000 different parts are made in this
department, the smallest weighing only a fraction of
an ounce, the major portion of the work consists of
shaping, turning, squaring-up, and balancing cast
iron, steel and aluminum rolls. Dominating the entire
Job are the forty-four lathes used for this purpose. In
addition, these cast iron and aluminum rolls are also
assembled in the department while the steel rolls, per-
haps 10 per cent of the total, are prefabricated in De-
partment 432. The largest cast iron rolls weigh about

[4]

Left: Operating a large radial drill,
David Desiardin, left, drills a Picker
calender side. Pickers, the rst machine
built by Whitin, were the foundation of
the Whitin Machine Works. On the right

is Foreman Bill Hartley

Below: Much of the work requires skilled
hands and a keen eye. For example,
me tape grooves on the tape condenser
roll being led by Arthur Chabot must be

brought to a mirror-like nish

Scanned 2/1/2015 ©TrajNet



1600 pounds and the largest aluminum ones nearly
half a ton.

The men of this department have additional duties
for which only they are responsible, such as, nish
machining sheave pulleys for all the textile machines;
hardening nippers for yers; drilling grid bars for all
the new Axi-Feed and Axi-Flo machines; and making
special springs for bobbin loaders. Special machines '
are used for making sharp-toothed wire for rolls on
Cards, and other machines wind emery cloth and wire
on rolls. In addition they operate 14 upright drills and

rs
a large radial. lhey have a hydraulic milling machine

Right center; A series of machines forms,
punches, and harden: lickerin wire.
Operated by George Leland, this ‘

machine punches and hardens an average
of 120 feet of wire an hour

Lower right: Picker small parts require
a great deal of drilling. From the left:
Sterling Duffy, William O'Brien, and

Turenne Leopold

5

Left: Department 42! turns out large
quantities of parts, making all the motor
sheaves for all Whitin machines. Azarie

Gervois grooves one of the sheaves

f"'W

1?
\,‘¢‘
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department also does a great deal of ling and some sub-
assembly work. Tolerances are close, in some cases

being only .0003" or .0002".
This closely-knit well-trained group of 27 employees

is headed by Foreman William “Bill” Hartley, who was
born in Fall River on February 22, 1902 and has been
employed by Whitin since October 13, 1928. He, his
wife Mary, and daughter Arlene Lois live at 113 Lin-
wood Avenue, Whitinsville. Bill is almost as busy at
home as he is at work, for he enjoys the recreations of
carpentry, gardening, boating, and watching TV.

Other senior employees on the Job include: Arthur
Chabot, 39 years; Vassel Baker, 35 years; Henry Pont-
briant, 29 years; and George Leland, 22 years.

In the sub-assembly section Roger Brissetto, left, assembles a lap rack for a
Picker while Beniamin Varney, right, assembles a grid bar for an Axi-feed

Inspection is handled
by this group of three
inspectors. Group
Leader Sidney Mie-

Small Parts (continued)

with which they ute calender rolls, while another L‘|';di';*F;:r<':h:“::v:
milling machine does other work. Also, a giant hydraulic ,,;,,d,,

press is used for squeezing cast iron heads into aluminum
cylinders. A pressure of twenty tons is used on breast
rolls that may have diameters as great as twenty-ve
inches and lengths up to one hundred ten inches. This

The men work with several metals. On the left Vassel Baker turns an alurni- A well-organized tool crib is essential to a well-run iob. Charles Johnson

mun roll head; on the right John Sulyma turns a steel lump roll for a Card returns a iig to its proper location in the tool crib

[6]
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WHO’S A CAPITALIST?

There are millions of them in

America, for a capitalist is . . .

every man and woman who has a

savings account, a life insurance

policy, or a share of stock. . . .

. . . the families that are seek-

ing to set aside something for their

old age, the people who are looking

beyond the mere desire for a shorter

work week to the hope of providing

a shorter working life for them-

selves, a better future for their

children. . . .

. . . the millions of people, in

a word, who deny themselves the

luxuries of today in order to provide

the necessities of tomorrow.

Fnonr Coven: Marooned tenants
being rescued from the roof of the
Lavallee Building, Main Street,
Rockdale. U. S. Coast Guard Heli-
copter carries one ood victim to
safety in basket-type lift while two
others on the roof await their turn.
(Photo by Harvey Roger.)

Wlzitin Personality
EARL. S. W000, Engineer and Spindle Specialist, is a quiet fellow with a

personality which has won for him the affection and respect of his many
close friends.

Modesty is another of Earl's characteristics. lrlc is somewhat reluctant
to discuss the importance of his work, but a little research indicates that
he plays a prominent roll in the manufacture of Spindles, often referred
to as the heart of the Spinning Frames and Twisters.

Earl began work in the Engineering Department as :1 traccr on August
5, 1925, progressed to drafting and today is recognized as an authority
on Spindles. In thirty years hc has drawn perhaps ninety pcr cent of the
5500 drawings of Spindles manufactured by Whitin.

Earl was born in a Shop-owned house at 7 Maple Street, \\'hitinsville,
on March 7, 1907. From then to date, he has always lived in that house

and has al\vays had the same next door neighbor. Before begimiing work,
he attended local schools, Worcester Boys’ Trade School, and took an

I.C.S. course in mechanical engineering. As a schoolboy hc was known
as a better than average pitcher for Trade School as well as several teams

in the Blackstone Valley.
In later years he has maintained his interest in sports, following the

fortunes of local baseball, football, and basketball teams. Those who

know Earl know of his interest in the Major Leagues and particularly his

favorite team the Cleveland Indians.
In 1931 he was married to lrcnc Smith of lixbridge. They have a

daughter and a three-year old grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Wood enjoy
motoring and each year they make a trip to Detroit to visit Earl's two
sisters. A brother Robert is Assistant Employment Manager in the

Personnel Department.
Bowling and gardening fill Earl's leisure hours. For many years he

was a member of the .lolly Rovers and head usher of the V illagc Congrega-

tional Church. Ile is a member of the Granite Lodge, A.I". & .~\.M.

[7]
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In additions to exhibi-
tions of machinery, the
show featured dis-
plays of fashions and
fabrics. Above is the
national exhibit of
France in the Fabrics

Building
l

machinery and accessories and the other half displays
of fabrics, fashions and textile products. Many of the

machinery manufacturers are in direct competition
with Whitin in foreign markets.

This sixteen-day exhibition, one of the most successful

ever staged in the history of the textile industry, was

held in the permanent exhibition buildings, grouped

around the Palais du Centcnnaire in Brussels. Three

Competition Brisk
at Brussels Exhibition

Left: Some of the Whitin personnel at the Brussels Exhibition from the left:
Advertising Manager George Mckoberts, Service Man Hank Stuart, Chris

Walsh and Dr. Szaloki of the Research Division, Karl Trimborn, Whitin Erector

from Germany, and Clem Stanislaus, Camber Erector

times as much machinery as was shown at the Atlantic
City show of 1954 was on display in 360,000 square

feet of booth space. The entire floor space of the
exhibition buildings is reported as being close to the
million square foot mark.

WHITIN officials returned from the Second International Whitin set up two separate booths, displaying in one

Textile Exhibition, held in Brussels, Belgium, from the Model J Comber and in the other the three American

June 25 to July 10, impressed by the size of the show System machines: The Roto-Drafter, the Quik-Set

and by the ne craftsmanship and modern design of Roving Frame, and the Superex Spinning Frame.

the machines exhibited by foreign manufacturers from Installed on specially-poured concrete bases, all Whitin

twelve countries. An estimated 300,000 to 400,000 Machines functioned well in spite of the dust from the

visitors viewed displays of over four hundred exhibitors, dirt oors and alleyways.

half of which were displays by manufacturers of textile We had a constant stream of visitors in both of our

In one of Whitin‘s two display areas the famed Model "J" Comber, still unchallenged as the world's best comber, functioned perfectly

E 8 1
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A mile-long poplar-lined boulevard oers a breath-taking vista of the Palais de This picture of the main machinery exhibit hall shows the unique construction
Centennaire, central hall of the exhibition of the building. Machinery was also exhibited in three other big halls

booths throughout the Show and great interest was
shown in our “J” Comber as well as the American BK,“ OHM wgium’
System units. Wm Ph°7°9|'°Ph¢d us

Cottonniere Nouvelle Orleans, a large and modern "° p°"1‘i;:‘° whm"
plant in Gand, Belgium, recently purchased a com-
plete line of the latest model Whitin Blending Feeders
equipped with Axi-Feed Units and an Axi-Flo. Through
the wholehearted cooperation of this customer it was
possible for us to send 125 delegations of visiting mill
officials to observe this equipment under actual operat-

—

ing conditions. Even though the factory was located of workmanship. The Whitin machines functioned as
30 miles from Brussels these delegations were eager to well or better than those of our competitors, but foreign

His Maiesty, Baudouin

make the trip, clearly indicating the great interest our mamllacturers have an ad\'antage in that they can sell '

new machines aroused in European textile circles. at 11. lower price because of lower wages and other manu-
However, the exhibition made one fact very clear. factnring costs. The only way that \\'hitin can meet

It is that Whitin faces the stiffest kind of competition such competition is to olTer a superior product, both in
from machinery builders in Europe for European and design and \\'ork|n:u|ship, and at :1 reasonable cost.
other foreign markets. The exhibits from England, While \\'hitin is still very much in the race, certain
France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Switzerland, European niimufacturers have made an outstanding
Italy, Spain, Japan, Denmark, Norway, and Sweden recovery since the war, particularly in West (iern1an_\'
showed, in many cases, good design and a high degree and Italy. It is indeed a fast-changing textile world.

‘Mini E
Q,‘

f*‘~;‘

In a larger area across the aisle, Whitin showed the American System. Note the heavy carpets which covered the earthern oors

E 9 ]
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/ These dramatic ood scenes of Whitinsville and adjacent
towns show some of the tremendous destruction caused
by the heavy rains from Hurricane Diane on August 189

s}? and 19. The total rainfall amounted to 13.69 inches.
(Photographs by Harvey Royer.)

I Boiling Mumford River, not yet at its peak, ooded several departments
of the Whitin Machine Works and threatened many others

2 Whitin Machine Works dam across the Mumford River is checked at the
height of the storm

3 Lackey Dam, Whitinsville, soon after the rains stopped

4 The Arcade Pond, in Whitinsville, overows its banks

5 Plummer Street, Whitinsville. At the bridge near the Quaker Cemetery
an automobile was abandoned when it fell through the undermined road

6 Blackstone River owing over Mendon Street, Uxbridge. This was near
the Stanley Woolen Company on Route l6

. ,-1'’ * § ", 7 This is how Sutton Road looked in Rockdale after the Blackstone River

' '44

y 10»-

tore through it

“F Waskonut Mill, Farnumsville

sf‘, ~

¢’ .

1' ' S" I More road destruction by the Blackstone River. In the background is the
1,, ., .

[10]
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FOR HI! THE PEOPLE

Mn. GUY Bnowx, chief of the Brotherhood of Locomo- ours. Not only is this silly and unrealistie—that is, it
tive Engineers has been hailed as a “Labor Statesman” won’t ‘sell’ to the American people——but it is self—defeat-

for his recent statement explaining why his union de- ing. It breeds in those who take this position a hard
clined to join the A.F. of L. and C.I.O. merger. narrow core of prejudice and opinion which makes its

His concern for the welfare of all the people, for our apostles hard to get along with in the American political
whole nation, is reected in the following quotation system of compromises and balances. They don’t want
from his remarks: to compromise. . . .

“What is labor’s most important business today‘? “Those who favor this merger because it will add to
. . . The answer to labor’s most pressing need, its power and strength of unions are kidding themselves.

greatest threat, its most pervasive psychological frus- For governmental restrictions will follow such a gigantic
tration—and the only way for our very survival—lies organization as surely as I am standing before you
far aeld from the philosophy of ‘more and more’ at tonight. If there is one thing this country will not
least in any material sense. In my opinion the labor tolerate it is dictation to it by any power which seriously
movement is so big that today its greatest temptation threatens the sovereignty of the nation itself. Again
is its greatest weakness. The threat and the temptation I am not questioning the motives of the merger planners.

lie in the eld of political activity stemming from a I am saying let them know that the greater the power
fundamental misconception of the American political the smaller the area of unrestricted activity . . . ours
tradition. . . . is an individualistic culture. Its character in this

“Mr. George Meany, president-designate of the new respect will be preserved.

union, recently said . . . ‘our sole principle will be “We can attend to the need for ‘more and more’
to seek the selection of those who believe as we do in an among our members as we expect managements to
economic system based on prosperity at the lower rungs protect their eternal betterment. But above and
of the ladder and to oppose those who hold other- beyond this we all as Americans owe an individualistic
wise. . . .’ allegiance to our form of national law which provides

“We are living in an atomic age. Survival is the for dissent, for friendly willingness to ‘agree to disagree.’

nation’s business. It is labor’s business and survival If labor cannot work within this semi-autonomous

is now being defended on the skilled manpower front. framework, then it will begin by lining up numerical
Yet labor—the bulk of it—is talking about predeter- majorities. And it will nd its majority suddenly
mining foreign policy, the handling of skilled labor and overwhelmed because everybody else will be lined up
all other facts purely by just one criterion—whether or against it. Out of this sort of secession there won’t even

not a candidate’s internal economic views coincide with be a good civil war. There will just be restriction.”

[12]
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“The bigger they come, the harder they
f ll” b Ra B ll ' . Ra

_’\:/4 a wasproven y y aousson y
‘vwn, was fooling around with his little boy on the

4 KEEPIIG ll‘ WITII TIIE IEIS “sh when Ray we he hee-, 4 ending up with a broken toe.

//
GRINDER J0]!
by Betty Arm Feen

Birthday greetings for the month of
DIAINTENANCE celebrated their 30th wedding anniversary September are extended to Alfred Vallee,
DEPARTMENT July 27. . . . The Sikke Visbecks Cele- our mspector; Alfred Bouord and Ray

- I brated their wedding anniversary on Au- Fitted - - - C°h81’e-tllietiehs t0 Ml'- 811d
by Bl" scan on gust 5. . . . Freddie Gardner played ball Mi‘$- Theme-3 Tyeke Whe eeiehf-ted their

George Bourassa took a trip to Canada as 3- Visitor at Nerieik State Pl'i5°h- F1‘ed- ninth wedding anniversary °h sePtembei' 2-

iiiul Detroit to meet his brother whom he die is e iittie eut ef eehditiehi 5° when he . . . .

hadn't seen for some time. On his return Got 3 thi'ee‘b9-Se hit he weed around two Aiitnnr Gnuvlnis wife is expecting to take
he stopped o at Niagara Falls. On this bases: theh ieii at °h his thee and had te 8' trip out went m the near future‘. How
Jccond trip George had more timetoadmire em-Wi ti) the third ehe~ - - - ~i°e Giliihe near we donit i‘“°.“'- Arthur’ being the
the beauty of the Falls. . . . Joe Prender- is with the Red Sex’ eihk 0|’ $Wim- - - - generous tennw ne ls’ lets Om sn'v°.nn .ner
gust spent his vacation at Hvannis. . . . Ed Bates Wes °"ei‘heei'd teii<ih8 about blueberry money snake may fulll this wish‘
Up till now, Louis Yacino is on the sick list, riding eiit hi1i'i'ie1ihe ncehhien ih his beet .

but the boys expect him back most any Oh Mee-d°W P°hd- - - - Jim Rehhih fell Th? welcome mat is out tn Nap Ledoux
time. . . . Harold Sizer has rctumed after ed the bi'eak“'etei' at Methhiek Beeeh B-hd wnn inst returned from 423' Also to Ralph
an :ibseii('e of over a year. He has been the iihdertew Bet 3- heid ef hiih- it We-8 True‘ our "e?" trucker and Gerard B°“°i?°'-
working in the Shop. . . . Charlie Com- teiieh ehd 8° iel‘ a“'hilcI hilt Jim made it also F'““°.‘lsl hCnn'nsse' an apprentice‘
inons spent his two weeks at Camp Drum te shere 5eieiY- - - - i‘i\'ei'ett Bishop the one yon W1 nve.n'.lnng and nappy staid‘
working for Uncle Sam. Harold Buxton “Atiii-S" ei Delhuthieht 439» heed 3 iittie ' ' ' Frank Mancini’ our planner’ who in
was the pinch-hitter while he was away. tee ihheh hihseie Whiie tightehihg *1 Pipe now on maneuvers nt Camp Dunn sent’ n’

By the way Harold has purchased a Buick. it Shep!-Ted eh ehd Everett landed 0!! hi8 nnrnineter to take care of the shermen on
He has owned over ii. hundred cars through “Wide-n - - - The shermen Oi the de- tn? ion and also 9‘ .‘i‘°"“°“‘.“"*" for the
the years. . . . Cli Maynard is back in P9-Ytiheht Weht eht t° Ne-"egehsett B9-Y nninsnnnnt of the windows in tne office‘
the harness again after about six months’ with the "she-i 8°°d i'-1ek- -iiih Deiihheyi ‘h’ ' Good .t° see Joe i.3“"‘°““ aft“: n‘
1.,y0_ He works on the estates as a who claims he never catches anything, came S mt stay in the hcfsP1i'ei' - - -_ Biiiy

“ion A few ood inters from the Such seems to be spending a lot of time at
r~ ~ \ , g- .i>“"d""tr "experts" and Jig“ cauggt enough to feed the Cape this sigmmer. Wonder what the

rd A hi bhis relatives. . . . George Hamm went drawing ca, is ,' ' ' re ie Jae‘) _s °‘"'
SPINIILII Jon shing with his son, George, Jr. This was day ma" is ieaymz 11$ W so on "Izhe-
by Albert J. Cencak

First an apology on last montli’s news.

little George's rst time shing. When
little George caught a. “kiver” and big
George threw it back in, little George gave

Good luck, Archie.

we had a little mixup in signals and missed him a look.and said, "Why did you do that? CDMBEII JOB
Now he will tell the other sh we are herethe deadline—sorry. by Teny Merolli

This old reporter is leaving for greener and they won t bite.
pastures. I have been accepted for ap- All those smiling faces a d to th
prentice training. Your new reporters will (‘;="_°1 Jean B95011‘ deugiiter ‘if ‘-‘uh sharp balpplaying of the “Lev:
be Jim Robbins and John Visbeck. Give A=*$“,t~"'t F°""""" Ldwdrd R0801, W1» h -, ,- ,., M-W
iG31‘{?e:“H'_“ter:€,tmg “eiws s°°t€:' ' ' ' on a ur inn “nus Mike Zylstra and Andy Hoekstra—M1xE:
wgur $2, :0 Egan: zxp-$3 g pnii Guess you know that our straighteners “The Red sox donit knew how t° slieii the

Y 1151.] 1:116?’ ts%in- tlh are pretty g0(,d_ we even sum Stanley word ‘Slump.’"_ ANDY! ‘_‘Where the heck
Jerry nnht 001 e nfuftn nd hid :5“ e ' Rutana out to Roxbury Carpet Mills in ‘Y°‘1id the)’ be "i 3 epeihhg heel!" Eve!‘
wnntnngd 8' :15: boa? 8' Al said “P33 Saxonville, Mass. to help speed up their since the Yankees t°°i_‘ the 3 Same series
l- -e g-61?, If,“ m'ak ood '50 7! production bv putting their frames in better Y°“ ea“ hear Andy singing “ii ever theJlllll ind tail e _g running condition That old saying’ place!! . . . John Hoyle reports that his
.°° 5”‘ 3 “°- ha lime.“ ,','° A5“ ha! artesian well is completed. The well is
"Ref ::"1etbr<~t {Mt £1 "‘- t ‘P t 249 rt. deep at $0.00 8. rt. Woe is John!
gimly , ti u If igciil °me' ' 'k eh 4 Department 424 presented him withacheck

ev in S 955 °r as 8' new 0° _a for 20 cents to help cover the cost of the
badly-dented right front fender. . . . The
heat wont up to 118° outside the oice
window on August 2.

Stanley “blueberries” Rutana hats the
know-liow on the berries. He knows just
where, how and when to pick them. . . .

Peg Devlin fell down the stairs at home
and cracked a few ribs. . . . I bought a
Hershey bar during the heat wave. The
almonds looked like rocks in a. mud puddle!
. . . No, neighbors, that big silver hut

drilhng. Better get paper routes for those
youngsters of yours, John, or better still,
charge everyone fora drink of water. . . .

Birthday greetings to Butch Surowiec,
Hugh Mateer, Fred Coey, Pete Young,
Bill “Scooter” Ryan and John Hoyle.
Anniversary greetings to Mr. and Mrs.
Butch Surowiec and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Stanley. . . . Our best wishes for a
speedy recovery go to Mike Kroll who is
out on leave of absence. . . . Welcome to
W. Pontes our new apprentice in the De~

across the aisle from our department is not pm-tmeng Hector Chase is sport,
it new “T11$tY-F1‘eeZe- " it is lest e new Gqq-9. p°,m,,,,¢ Mug gm. 9° |°°k q} 5,, ,¢,,,,,y ing a new bright yellow sweat shirt. Who
hardening unit" - - - The Dohiit Jacques’ on his second trip to Niagara Falls with his family picked that out?
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of the month was Sidney “Sip” Laeur. Arthur Bessettc boughta 1955 Buick. The
“Sip” shopped around for six months look- line at the Foundry Office for transfers to
ing for a good car and at last found a dandy the Unit is terric. . : . The following is
1952 Plymouth. On Sunday he parked it a recent report from the Retirement Fund
near the church. Along came his nephew Committee: W .___,.

32:11 t::w“:(ie (y 5:32;‘ Previous Amount . . . . . $54.84

around the side streets of Worcester. When C9u"ci'i°“ - - - - - - - - 60-33 P

asked what the matter was, Barsey said Interest . . . . . . . . . 93
that he had forgotten where he had parked
his car. $116.10

Lcss: Expenditure (2 Gift
Roy Lermond invited his neighbors, Mrs. Checks 6/30/55) . . . . . 100.20

James Shaw and family and Mrs. Lew —l-
Lyman and family, for a cruise around Present Balance . . . . . . $15.90
Lake Singletary. They hadn't gone too
fill‘ when the hot lled With “'l1t%i‘- The The Foundry Supervisors’ Annual Outing
lake was shallow enough so the women was held July 30, 1955, as guests of Mr.
could walk to shore carrying their children. and M,-S_ Roland A_ Hanson at Hog Island’
- - - Bob Hambiin slient 3' weekys Vac”-‘ R. I. . . . As in the past, a full course When Joe Deneault, Foundry, tells a sh story ne
tioii l°°l<il1g ‘Wei’ farms ih vei'm°i1t- Bob seashore dinner was served with plenty of has photographic evidence to back up his tale.
wantstobuya farm and get out in the Open ref;-Qshlnents avai|ab1e_ Judging by the You should have seen the one that got away
8-il'- - - - Phil F9-i'1‘6ll ciime iii alter Vaca' tales, a wonderful time was had by all.
tion, quietly picked up his tools and bid
farewell to his many friends On the job and Hurricanes are back in season. How do
went into retired life. . . . Another soft- we know? Besides the regular broadcasts
ball season has passed and the Tool Job Cowboy Baril was seen hurrying about
Team deserves a lot of credit. They Went Woonsocket for Hurricane Insurance for
through the season without winning a game his trailer at Scarborough Beach. He was
but the team stayed in the league and played told it was too late. S0 he did the next best
every game. . . . Jim O’R0urke had a thing. He anchored the trailer so the tide
very “a-peeling” face aftcr getting Sl1n- wouldn't take it away. Someone told me
burned at the beach. . . . Phil Ferraro at rst sight he thought it wasaboat instead
of the night shift Wants it known that he of a trailer. . . . Another tale just came
had 11 birthday 011 August 7- to me that occurred right here on the Quaker

Highway. Armand Roberts, who has a
The new die make!‘ is warren -1011115911 trailer there, wasn't taking any chances

Wl10 0011105 here from Pressed Metal C°m" He was seen tying his trailer down with
Pally Oi H°Pe'iial9- H9 lives in H°Ped"~l° cable. There's nothing like being prepared.
with his wife and two children and en-
joys baseball and hunting. . . . A8 the A large welcome to the following men
SPINDLE goes to press Leonard Bcusquet who are recent additions to the Foundry:
is in Montreal attending his uncle's funeral. L, Pelletier, L. White, L. Bergeron, R.
. . . The new trucker is Robert Deniers. Tancrell, R. Lanoie, H. Deragon, J. Baker,
This is B°bbY’5 rst lob iii the W-M-w- L. Lamoot, D. Picard, D. Laurence, T.
He lives on West Water Street in WhitiI1S- Boddie H. LcBlanc, M. Paquette, L. Bro-
ville. deur, ii. Kellihcr, 0.. Doyle, A. Lamoore, E"'°" l°""'°',°°P°{'"'*"' “°' P"? ""°W", °

Y - - telescope to view Niagara Falls during vacation
A‘ Fngom and T’ Chaphm while Damien Richard, Department 453, wonders

where the ditIIQ went

by Joe Guidi s'm|:|. FAlIIlICA'l‘ION
On June 30, 1955, Joseph Vincent and AND CUT-or‘ Jams

Victor Carpentier retired from the Foundry. by Maurice P. Valois
Joe Vincent was born November 9, 1889 in
Canada. He is married t0 the f0rmer Good decdsshouldalways be mentioned-
Z°Ph‘~‘l'i"° B°i$°laii‘" °i 169 Saylcs Siwei, and this time it involves Alex “Sandy”
W00nS0cl<et, R. l. J00 has been With the Gray, the Plant Security Guard who keeps
Whitin Machine Works for the past 13 our gate entrance and driveway spic and
Y¢>9J‘$- H9 is HOW making his h0m@ at span. Sandy is always on the old ball with
152 Bourdon Blvd, W00nS0el<8t, Ii. I. a broom, or a rake, policing the area, and
Vic Carpentier was born on March 18, it is appreciated by all concemed too!
1890 in Worcester, Mass. All of Vic's
education was received in the Worcester Gook luck to Robert Nydam and Dino J.
Schools. He has been married for the past Vctri, both selected for the Apprentice
37 years to the former Margaret McCabc. School, and welcome to a new Apprentice
Vic has been employed by the Whitin on 432 in the person of Frank Zayonc,
Machine Works for the past 20 years. He formerly of Department 448.
owns his own home at 5 Highland Terrace.
. . . To these two wonderful gentlemen, weddilig i""iiV°l'$i1i'i¢‘S ""3 i1'l>l°htY this
the best of luck from all their foundry mvnthi MR =1-lld Ml'$- Elillie (3l0$$°h, 33
f;-iends_ years; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Briggs, 29 years;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kellihcr, 26 years;
Congratulations to Arthur Tessier and Mr. and Mrs. John Bartlinski, l7 years; Frank L Rousseau Depanmen, 4,0.‘ penommy

Ike Johnson, Jr. upon receiving their tcn- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice P. Valois, 14 years; of ,|.,, ,,,°,,,,,, ,,,,'d Mm nouueuu have 0 $0,,‘
year service pins. . . . One week after Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Menard, 8 years; |_,°d°,-,w|,°;, nudying for 9,, P,-ie,¢h°°¢_ Mm,
being transferred to the squcezer unit, Mr. and Mrs. John Pouliot, 7 years; Mr. and right is their other son, Gerard
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‘1.“t‘"-- time number one baker at the Belisle Bakery
of Woonsocket. On June 15, 1931 at St.
Ann's Church, Miss Rosa Carpentier
became his wife. They have two sons,
Leodor, age 22, who is studying for the
priesthood in New Hampshire, and Gerard,
age 16. Frank started at W.M.W. on
October 22, 1945, on the Cut-O Job (410).
He spent six years in the Navy, naturally
as a cook. He drives a '51 Chevvy, likes
all sports, and enjoys watching TV. Frank's
goal in life is simple and unique—to have
good health and give his sons the education
they deserve. His cheerful smile and loud
"Good Morning" make him the well-liked
person he really is.

METAL PA'l'l‘IiIINS
by Bill Prior

Francis Spratt received his 20-year service
pin last month. . . . Gcrritt Dykstra,
job foreman, has returned from his annual
two-week vacation. . . . Louis Stimpson
and Mrs. Stimpson spent their vacation at!..~ the Rangeley Lakes in Maine. Those Vodka
recipes sounded like something! . . .

Richard Zibell, oice clerk, was at Camp
Drum in New York State with the National
Guard. . . . Bob Mellor lled in very
nicely for Dick in his absence.

V Baseball has come to life in this depart-
ment with the Red Sox surge. At this
writing Joe Prior is rooting for the Yankees
and Mickey “Bubble Gum” Mantle. Joe
and Bunky Keaman go at it over Jimmy

Boy" Piersall and Mantle.

Harold Warren and Mrs. Warren spent
the vacation period at Booth Bay Harbor,
Maine. Harold took a lot of beautiful
coloredslide pictures. . . . Ernest Payson
rested at Rockland, Maine. . . . Karl
Rankin nally received his new car, a
Dodge. Karl struggled for months before
making up his mind!

Il00S'l‘EIl DART
by Hector Sauve

During the soason, the 434 softball team had a 17-3 record and won more scheduled games than any
other team. In the playoffs they faced Department 453, the holders of the nmnor-up record of l5—5. l*‘al'e\\'ell for a while to Joe Ricard, Al
Department 453 won two out of three games and became the league champions. Department 453, from Houloy llnmlrl size;-7 Mil“; S\\‘i('Z§Z_ Al,-4,
the loft: front row—John Ratclitfe, Walter Lawton, George Burgess, Irving Lightbown, R. Bethel, Bernard U, i,,_\.pc(.m,.S Ywmm, Lam,.|,,,]|,, and _]M._
Howard and Oscar Asadoorian. Rear row-—Alfred Lozier, Manager James Rice, Edmond Benoit, Leo ( “Him, L,,h|.c(,( m, Ditto for m.,,.him_5.
Gauthier, and Leonard Baldwin. Department 434, from the left: front row—Andrew Fitrgerald, Mike £0136 I036, 71113 _' 18047 Vi‘ i

Marker, Manager Roland Wilson, and P. Lachapelle. Roar row—Paul Godbout, Arthur Bokoski, Richard I‘. ' l I Z’ tl‘l,m ti ‘ ' ' tdit 1.“

lachapello, Jerry Roy and Roland Blondin. Not present when the picture was taken; Floyd Gudanowski ‘“'_'lppo( as "mu is WW3’ um rolmr ’ is
and |__ R,,,,;||,_,,-d time to say everyone seemed to be well

done! Joe Hickey, however, spent a few
Mrs. John “Red” Korteeamp, 5 years; Mike caught a 35-pound codsh on his ‘hfys i" the Sl““l° ‘_'l) i“ Main" "Pd 6“-i°y_"'d
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Grenier, Sr., 5 years; last trip out. . . . Last year at this time, lclsmc h‘f“r“' “"m'g find °“t'"g' Rm‘
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flinton, 2 years. Pat DeBellis invited you to visit his summer D“"{“° 6"-l"y"‘l _“ “'°“'_‘ m um “"''§ir“ Wfrt

camp on Gaspee Plateau R_ I__|m“. many of .\0rth Amer|ca—( anada, that is. _l< or
Birthday celebrations this month: Emile of you did nd the place-_; the most part everyone split their vacations

J. Aussant, Robert Anderson, Ralph Aspin- with a few days at the beaches. . . . As
wall, All‘;-ed Nichols, Maurice P_ Valois, Personality: This month we salute a there were no birthdays in the department
Jim Fitzgerald, and Harvey Croteau. friend and co-worker who is known for many in July, we send greetings to Olap Klosi-

qualities, but the most outstanding quality merie, native of South Africa, who was
For good tuna shing, contact Mike is his cooperation. This man is Joseph three years old on July l0. . . . During

Yozura of Department 432. He has Frank Rousseau of Department 410. Frank the month of July, Francis l\'elley received
arranged shing trips for several seasons lives in his birthplace, Woonsoeket, R. l. an oil bath from the jol>‘.< hydro-tester.
now, and all have been very successl'ul—the He attended gramlnar school and held Sliaring his beauty treatment was \Valter
parties usually go beyond Block Island. various jobs in that city, and was at one Curran, governlnent-‘irspecter.
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‘ MILLING J0]!
by Harry Ludvigson

Returning to work after our vacation, we
were all glad to see Arthur Ballou back at
the old stand after being out for ten weeks
on sick leave. . . . All our good wishes go
with Leo Rousell, who left us on July 22 to
work in Providence where he has taken up
residence with his family. . . . Paul
Mailoux proved to us that he can handle
the rod and reel. At Wol-dens Pond in
Wakeeld, R. I. he caught two bass and one
pickerel. The bass weighed six and one-
half pounds, ve and one-half pounds, and
the pickerel was a four-pounder.

Trying to better this catch at our own
Perley Chesley, Department 420, rocks his grcnd- whitinsvllle Arcade Pond on ‘luly 24

,°,,, ¢|;¢;°,-d ¢|,,,|,Y‘ ;r_ George Vincent was sure he was going to do
so when he tied on to what he thought was

At I l Id tth t f G H ,sllaj‘ METAL, pA|N-I AN” fhedgglhdgladldy 0!; tlelllh “hid Ihsteag he sllo\':n°<:ii,the.riql::.vl:on ;lil?d.Pl?lZO ihodgget 3-2:.QREBL Jans vi:-Eigiiledaabgsii gshgosndsre e tgze :1: On the left is Tom Farley, Jr., with his dog

by 90"-"W Devlin that the turtle, after being landed, retumed
, ~ - Liverpool. He landed in Philadelphia,

On a recent week end ('harlie Wilson hfntmarg giggiliagiggfulnfrlzi Pl'°ceei_l°_<l Nah’ York» and nally a"i‘/ed
went deep-sea shing out of York, Maine standing in the wager over his knces_ "1 whltlhsvllle ill l9l2 at the age of 22-
and was awarded the prize for the largest The secohd dh-Y after he _al'l'“’ed here he
°“i“"- - - - Ru“ w°°<l has 1°" "S to Frank Michalski Russell Palmer aha “me "’ “’°'k f°' the i.'°‘¥h‘ l‘°"s" as areturn to work in his native state of Maine. Lawrence Sontnwiék recently cnmnlemd Packer and haa been ‘loin! the same tYPe
Charlie Poxon, night shift trucker, has been their machinist conrses_ Congratnlw ill work ever $"1¢9- 'llhi'ea Years aitei‘ he
transferred to days. . . . Frank Rybak, tions to Mr_ and Mrs_ Everétt Fessenden la-"(lad hare, he Tecalvafi Word that hia
"ho has been 3‘ palhmr for 40 years» was ii who celebrate their 19th wedding anniver: who]? family had been out by T-urksproud attelidant at his son Chester's mar- nary on September 5_ Mr_ and Mrs who lhvaded his h°m°lah‘l_lh l9l5- “Mlhan
rihgu to Sally Lou Aims Oh August 6' ' - ~ Arthur Jackman will celebrate their 14th married “Rosie” Halvaghih of Boston mJames Brooks, son of Joe Brooks, enlisted wedding anniversary on September 27_ l922- They have t“'° children» Leo andin the 1\‘avy_ Bookie Hockstru has June Fessenden daughter or Mrrand Thelma, who live at home at 347 Church
the distinctioil of being one of the youngest Everett Fessenden will enter pern_ sti‘°°t- H9 is active ih the aaira ih the
grandfathers we know. . . . Harold Ing- broke College at providénce R_ 1_ where Arhihhiah °°mmlihitY and is ti‘aa$i1Y9i' andham is reportedly toying with the idea of she Wm take a pre_medica1'c0nrse: trustee of the local Armenian Apostolic
buying 1" h‘"“°' - ' - Gilbert Qhist has Jules Moreau after being out for 28 months Chhi'°h- lh his $Pai‘e m°hi°hta he likes t°l'eh""°‘l ti‘ the Paiht -l°h alt" Safvihg With because of illness retumed (,0 work on work ill his garden. Having visited Eng-
the ,Mari“" (‘°rpS" - ~ ~ Phil Dlhh h_h‘l August 8. We alliwish him good health in land, France and other foreign countries,

apefld each “wk W1 at POM tiliehfutugec. . as glamhgkc held (ac the he nds that America is the hcaz place lh
' ' ' is an ame u at rentice ‘orner the world and enjoys living in Whitinsville.

. - . .. . , _ , on Saturday, September 10, was attended
pnlsglf r\h::i0”::;lut€§g:;::tiE hill‘: by many of' the employees of l)_epartment The welcome mat is out to greet Miss
Boston Gerry Forget and Henry 4l_6 and members of their families. Com- Ruth ()'1)a,y and M133 Mary I,am;,gan_
Paildol found out that rising at 5 a.m. mlttee membhrs were Rhymohd V8‘hDyke' Marl’ Lahaah recehtly hecahle ahgaged
on Saturday inorliing to go shing proves Pete Nash’ Sidney vhhdershm and Edward to Nick DeHaaSI -if-l aPPi'9hti°e- N0 data
that the old saying, “We should have F°ht’h‘me' Sports were ehloycd alter the has been set for the wedding Con-
stayed in bed” applied perfectly, as the ?pliri(hdidrbrl:3:rda'ltd zirwihlcittehgifldsage gratulationstoMike Stanick upon ‘receiving

, ._ , , - -_ oo in 0 o ou n - - -shhwcrln all sleeping. . . . Al Lucnr, the fgture Arthsr Jackman gLa_ his ten-year pin. . . . Harold Bishop got
par s an process man, has returned to Forrest Lm'1t',r;h(;maS Darcy Owen hood a surprise the other day when he Went towork after three iiloilths ill and out of . ' . . ' ’ . . ' wk . , t t fb we 'nonnmk wem.ca|1g|adtO%_eAl,Shappy and Francis Blette ]0lll0(l the Rail Bird C s°m“ C” ‘ms °u ° “Y Sew" h in
and smiling face around again. Norman Clhblhst mohth bnhglhg the total membhp F-Qzfmiag-irireh agd found ilhiiat “ti?-tiggr
Spratt is back with us also after an illness ship to eleven‘ However‘ they hm Shh I r 0 I ns-i nyone WIS mg-a I n' ' greatly outnumbered by the fans who have $00 l'lai‘°i<l Bi$h°P- - - - SP°!'t1hS new

Val Yargcau, Joe Brooks, Walter Pouliot, denite ilW0l‘ite$- cars lh LihW°°‘l1 a Fleetw°°d Cadillac:
alid Art Lafcrricre for the last ve months Severill R0)’; and a Bel-Ah‘ Che‘/l‘°iat»
have been planninga hunting tripto Maine, Damien Richard. . . . Mr. and Mrs.
When the nal detail, getting a suitable gun '|‘|[A|i'lI'|(; DEPARTMENT Armand Turcotte have nloved into their
for Val, is accomplished the plans will be new home. We are looking forward to the
°°"iPl°t9- - - -_Ga°i‘8°_ l)\i_hia-is $Phhll$_a by Marcel Turgeon housewarming. We'll bring the refresh-

h'“"‘ '" “'° Q““h°"' Persowilv of "M "W"-‘ ~‘"~='“=a' 1>e'- I§L°;'l‘?§l;c.;, ‘l~?$iZ§1i§l.§°‘aJ‘él§§.TT.a,lClTl'.iKosroan, one of twelve children and son I ’ ' 'With the red hot penllant race in the of a church minister at Pazmachen, was Chet’ hmhr lhhthmd to Boston to She theAmerican League, the PaintJob and iiinety- born in Armenia ili l89l. He attended Shh play the hhhkhch ' ' ' The SO‘-,l’ba,hnine per ecnt of 413 are like Fcnway Park. prinlary school at Pazmachen and went on playos are “°“' gmhg °"' We are still inA little corner of 413 known as .\'o. 25 to Harpoot to study languages; AI‘lll('lIl{l.ll, the hlhghhv so kwp it "Pl team! - - - TheStorcsroom,isnniiniatlirc Yankee Stadium. Frellcll, Turkish and Arabic. He visited girls iii til" "him? aw tailing "P $P°l'tS-By the time the next issue of the SPINDLE a few cities in lurope but found they did Namzv Bfittcll, golf, llll HIIYOIIL‘ i0!‘ tvllllis
is released, all crying towels sllould be diy not have too much to offer, so he decided sliolild see Lorrziiiic Dufault who plays acllougll to store away until next year. to come to the United States by boat via mean game.
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make better use of their highly-sensitive balancing

of renovating that Albert thought he was
in the wrong house when he returned. . . .

Bill Rutana has completed his duties as a
juryman in Fitchburg. . . . Bill LeClair
is back at work. You can't keep a good man
down. . . . Man..haug, always known as
a one-horse-town, aimost lost its horse the
other evening. Jack Fleszar, while driving
his car, almost ran into the one horse. Bob
Brown of the Card Job ietumed the horse
to the pasture. . . . Hi and the best of
luck to Herb and Tom. . . . Ken Procter
has retumed from maneuvers at Camp
Drum, New York. . . . Happy birthday
to: William Muse, James Strachan, Dennis
Coumoyer, Armand St. Andre, William
Rutana, Bob Williams, John Baldyga, and
Roy Kruinbholz.

To our former postman, Bill St. Andre,
who just retired and who is known by
everyone in Whitinsville, the following
poem is dedicated:

There's a man who came to our house
every single day

It did not matter if we were home or if

But that was just his duty because he

Jack Siriskey, roadman, likes lobster and reports
that the twenty-ve pounder whose claw he

, _ _ _ holds was delicious. Jack cooked the monster
Matthew Kro|ewslu, of General Machining, com- Mo and ha" how‘ in Q‘ Nb Th‘ . M
pleted the type "S" course at the Gisholt Balancing “'9 were 3:“'3'.Y» G 0 0 . ' gm

W ~* »~ W» He has and we ':::::: ".1:i:.:i'::.':n:*;:':t.:'.:;.';“::: .'::::::
two-week course will enable the department to bad, '

machine held the ba ton and Alfred Sutclie respectively. May8
The bag contained such matters the

Government only knew‘
they enjoy much success in their new posi-
tions. . . . Robert Gonynor is back, hale

GENERAL DIACIIINING But Bill's delivery rain’ or shine was and h‘*9-1't_Y h"°m his ‘W0 Weeks at C9-ml)
by Ken Harrington always on time to you. Devens with the Reserves. . . . We wel-

come to the Wood Pattern Job two new

Vacation time is over and everyone at T°_1l""' Bi” (""1 M ’-*- '51- A"d"' the be-‘ll apprentices: Dino J‘ vetri from w°°“'
423 looks well tanned. There wer-n’t ver that hf” h”ld3' socket’ and formerly of Departnwnt 432c y . ’

many that strayed away from home too far. and Albert’ P‘ John of Northbndge “ho
. . comes to us from Kupfer Bros. We hope

' ' ' Ohvcr Baker’ auemptmg tn Steam W00” PATTERNS they tooenjoy theirnew jobs Every-
some clams, burned the bottom out of a - I d t h 'Wh-t
kettle. . . . Since Art Ashworth has been by Vera T0910’ ggzkls 0: eaafe jab a;;ain_l_n? Bejaréz

on the night shift the boys have been Congratulations to our new Foreman -ind birthday greetings to George Gauthier who
bflhglhg lh their °wh t°mat°¢$ this V°m‘- A t~ A - F I Ra d F fl. celebrated in August, and congratulations
- - - If 9-hyohe “'9-his W ml"? 9- toll!‘ °l c mg sslstant oremam ymon u U to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Visser, Mr. and
Boston, see Henry Nelson. He took Pete .

Babowitch and your reporter down last
week and he sure knows his way around
Boston.

Birthday greetings to Bill Smith. . . .

Wedding anniversary congratulations to
John Megerdichian. . . . Have John Mal-
ley and Leo Mullen gone shing lately?
. . . Due to special requests, we have
asked Oliver Baker to bring the Oscar out
of retirement. He has consented to do so.
It will be back for next month.

SPINNING, CAIIII EIIECTING
AND PDLISIIING
by Francis Horan '

Belated news of travelers. Roy Krumb-
holz enjoyed pleasant weather during a long
trip to Chicago to visit his mother during
vacation. Phil Holmes ran into some local
residents while visiting Radio City. Pete

Mrs. Wilfred Whitney, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Sutclie. Sorry our lack of column
prevented these from being more timely. In
September Florence Bileau has a birthday
and the Robert Goiiynors, the Lawrence
Gilmores and the Raymond Stanovichs
celebrate wedding anniversaries. Con-
gratulations all!

Personality of the month: Nelson I.
Bartlett was bom in Uxbridge, July 30,
1927. His family moved to Whitinsville
when he was two. He attended Northbridge
Public Schools until he entered the Navy in
May, 1945. In July, 1946 he was discharged.
Nelson started in the Whitin Machine
Works in August, 1946, at Department 421.
He was transferred to Department 440 in
May, 1947. He started his apprentice
cabinet maker's course in June, 1951. In
April, 1954, he was transferred to 401 as an
apprentice pattem maker. He was married
to Theresa Britt on May 17, 1947. They
have two young daughters, Amy May and
Sharon Lee. They live in Blackstone where

Friesw k also visited New York. . . . the ho * to eventually build their own
- y - Altoon A Oolov ian daii hter of Walter Oolov- y pg .

While Albert Bowyer was on vacation his gin" of 'Dep°n?"”; 4339 is "ning G, Norm home. Nelson claims lack of spare time
daughter and son-in-liiw tiled and repainted cone," U,,;,,e,.,;,,, ,0 be an x_mY and Medgcd prevents his acquiring any hobbies other
Albert's kitchen. They did such a ne job Technician than tinkering with his car.
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by Robert Balcome

Where was “Connie”? That was the
question. The week end she was expected
didn't look very promising. However,
some folks never get enough vacation.
Margaret Marshall, that hardy soul,
journeyed to New Hampshire. She also
Went to that little Maine town, Vinal Haven,
over Labor Day.

News items in brief—Keii McCullough
sporting another new Mercury; Chris Dona
with a new brush-cut (some head of hair);
Fred Brown’s house struck by lightening

year. A bright note in summer
fashions were the red plaid shorts that Chick
Blakely was wearing one ne day. Very
attractive, too, we have been told. . . .

Special congratulations this month from
all of us go to John Baker who has been
appointed Apprentice Director. We shall
all miss him, and doubly so, for he was most
helpful in supplying news for this column.
Best of luck to him. . . . Dick Benoit of
the Machine Shop has agreed to gather all
the news in his department and his help is
certainly appreciated. . . . Bill McFar-
land and Ernie Zimmerman are recipients
of ve-year pins and Carl Brandt is now a
20-year man. Congratulations.

(should have seen the sparks);Alice Dionne . ~i \ ' Personality of the month: John H.
during the hot spell with an impromptu Q. .5‘, ‘ ' Nydam was born in this town in 1926. He
pony tai1’s hairdo; Certrude Boucher’s 1 7 'V ‘ attended schools both here and in Uxbridge
tmrilly is rpidly tlgenning (gut, tier her son "Y - » alias gradualed lflrom Uxbridlge Hig:rtur wi soon a to atar. . .. cooinl944. ort enextyear eserv
Birthday greetings to Joe Wifek, Chet 19"" H- NYd°"' ii "'9 P"$°"°_|ifY_ °f "W "\°"lh ash member of the Army Air C01-p5, when
Clark, Gertrude Boucher, Berylc Doble f'°"' ”'° R°‘°°'°" D""'°" John rst came to work at Whitin Machine
and Al Brothers. Also a welcome to Works, he began in the Metal Lab. From
Walter Lucier who has been added to our there he went to the Magneto Job andIIOLSTIIII J0]! 'turning force, and Leo Hudon who is back _ nally the Experimental Department. He
with us. . . . We wish the best for William by Chaes Kheboum has continued in experimental work and is
Gjeltema who left us for two weeks at ~ a designer in the Engineering Department.
Camp Drum and then to Califomia.‘ . . . Borgxrsingaggaffffgzsgngiaiilfzotgz John attended Worcester Junior College
Only 87 slioppuig days before Christmas. quite a night for an Red sex fanB_ Bob at night for four years where he studied

Cochrane, who was rooting for Detroit,
didn't have too much to cheer about as

Mechanical Engineering. John is married
to the former Miss Winifred DeVries of“'[NEB J03, ]>]|jK];]] Willard Nixon shut out Detroit. Leo Chicago. The Nydams have three sons—

Bouley added his pleasant voice to the Ronald, Kenneth and John, Jr. They liveEnncrm’ AND Plum tl10l1S8.Il(l8 Of fans voicing their approval Of on Beverly Avenue in North Uxbridge,sMALL the Rbd SOX. Dick Baker nally 58W the Jghn 5,130 has 3 summer cottage gt Sfgvgng
by Lorraine Levasseur Si.“ win 8‘ .5ame this veg." Dick was P°11d hi M8-11°ha\1K- Th°\l8h busy withbeginning to think he was a ]1l1X. Harold his own family, John nds time to be

we understand that Buster BfQmlgy'3 F“"*""' wall“ F‘°'1F>.' and L°°.B°"leY Director of the Christian Reformed Boys’gave us rousmg renditions of Pohsh andrecent encounter with Mr. Skunk was not - - - Ch1h- He hltrllht the h°Y5 hi W°°dW°1'k'
a pleasant one. Buster was too late in lggzigtzn a:alkD?,l:E::ic w(l)1:lé:,.:egvagag 1118 8-lid mehhhical d1'hWih8- Often he
noticing the animal in his garden and before the why h°me_ Leo Bouley came away P15-11$ °l1t1hE5 hf!‘ the h°Y9 at his Bhmhlef
he could escape the skunk took out his from the game with his ego well inawd °°tt3:KB- J°h11 _15 3 5P°1't8mh11 and °hJ°Y5
vengeance on Buster. because he was led ho believe by some himtmg and shmg and, of course, he follows

people that he looked much younger than the great American sport of baseball and is
Edward Valliere, employed as stock his years. Our timekeeper, Lois Blakely, 8-ll 8-rdellt Red s0Xf8-l1-

receiver in Crib No. 18, celebrated his W35 815° 56611 at the 8hme- Cleveland ihthe
twentieth birthday August 11_ Peter last team. we see this year and we hope to A hearty welcome to two of our new-
Andonian spent two weeks in weymouth have as nice a time. comers—James Arthur and Henry Myott.
training for the Naval Reserves. . . . . . - - - Many happy returns °f the day W
We are glad to report that John Skeary is we extend get wen wishes to Manmng Pete!‘ R888-9, Al B°113°h 8-hd Fran L9-sh Wh°Arnold and Clem LaFlash who have beenback with us after being ill several weeks. out in the past few weeks_ Al Gimuardys have S°Ptemh°1' hh'17hd3»Y5-

boy has been in St. Vincent Hospital and
we hope that he is well real soon. . . .

Ray Blizard, who has been threatening to
buy a newer car, nally bought a 1953 Chev-
rolet. . . . We welcome Donald Menard
recently hired to help Jim Martin. . . .

Walter Fierley brought in thirty-six quahogs
one morning. When he went to eat them
there were a very few left. Walt thinks
there might be sea mice around or a more
logical explanation would be that Lindsey
Harding and Ieo Bouley smelled the
quahogs. Need we say more?

RESEARCH IIIVISIDN
by Bernice Taylor

Ronald, Kenneth, and John, .Ir., ore the sons of
Walter Philbrook, Department 443, holds his September again—vacations are over and John Nydam, Research Division’: personality of
oighl-months old grandson, Honry M. Cohill, ll summer wear will soon be put away until the month
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Il0X J0]!
by Alice Travaille

Al Blanchette and Paul Grenon have
been busy evenings working at the new
headquarters of the Auxiliary Police located
in the Forest Street Annex. When it's
completed, they'll have a home-away-from-
home because it’ll be completely equipped.
The men are very grateful to Mr. Bolton
and Captain MacDonald for their help in
making the new quarters possible. . . .

Due to lack of work, we have again said
goodbye to Benny Oles, Ralph Nolet and
Leon Duda who have been transferred.
Usually these boys are the only news
material—either going or coming. . . .

Anniversary greetings for September to
Henry and Mrs. Such, their 20th, and
birthday greetings to Chillo Lariviere.
. . . Chillo Lariviere’s son Richard spent
a week at the Boy Scout camp, Treasure
Valley, in Paxton. After visiting him,
Chillo reports that the boys really rough it
having no electricity, or other comforts of ‘

/I / . . . A group of (28) girls said farewell to
~ Connie Deslauriers of Payroll at a dinner

,' J at the Colonial Club in Webster on July 2s.
Connie was presented a double string of
pearls and a purse of money. . . . Frank
Widor of Machine Accounting has a new
Pontiac. . . . Birthday greetings for Au-
gust to Jim Burke, Bob English, Ted Froh,
Emily Quigley and John Shaw. . . . We
welcome Patricia Gaddas to the Payroll
group. Also Christine Myott to Machine
Accounting where she will become a key
punch operator. . . . Bradley Brown of
Department 404 Timekeeping received his
ve-year pin. The presentation was made
by his father, F. M. Brown.

Personality of the month: Ernie Chase of
Machine Accounting. Anyone who has
had a long life of experience is worth listen-
ing to, worth emulating, and worth tying to
as a friend. We welcome readily to our
group that one who talks with the voice of
experience and common sense. Ernie is at

resent assistant supervisor of the payroll
. . . . section. One can appreciate the responsi-

cwlhzatmn' Em”; an", 9.,-,9,-n,|;ty from tn, Machine bility attached to his work. Emie joined
Accounting Section, is o iudgo of ne corn W.M.W. in 1942, coming from the American

splylqnqq; §MALL PARTS Weaver's Inc. of Farnumsville (now Tup-
pers), where he was employed for eleven

by Jake somgum had much luck with the nal results these Y°9'1’$- Ernie started “'°i'k in the Cost
past, cguple of yea;-5 and is looking around Department for a three-month period, then

First this mnhth We Wonid like to Wish for clutch perfofmgrs to can-y him out of transferred to Machine Accounting. He is
Arthur Bedard a quick recovery from his the cellar and into the winners’ ch-c]e_ Go active in the United Presbyterian Church
sudden siege °i 5i°i<n¢$5- Arthur has begn get ’em, Franny, where he is a member of the session. His
Ont Oi Work fol‘ n nnmhel‘ Oi Weekn n°W- other church duties consist of assisting the
He is 5°i'niY missed °_n the iPb- Th‘? YVh°ie At this writing the Red sex have oven superintendent of Sunday Schools. His
department sends him then‘ best Wi3hn$- come n big 15_gn,nn decit and are in the greatest experience (in 1951) was attending
- - - Department 429'? snithnii ten-in thick of things in the big Ame,-lean League the General Assembly of U. P. Churches
ended the season in a tie for third place pennant mce_ Sport lovers all over New in Des Moines, Iowa. The trip by plane
and were quickly eiiminnted in the Pin-Y" England take oh’ their hats to n ne ghting had memories, as the landing gear went out
058- After Starting 05 the lnt P8-Pt Of the hall clnh_whethnr on top or not the New of commission resulting in a crash landing.
nennnn in_E"_35t Styint the team seemed to England representatives are putting on n Fortunately all on board were uninjured.
taper o in its winning ways. The clutfh great shOw_ Long live the Bns0x_ Ernie's hobby is gardening and he has prize
P°i't°i'mei'5 1'99-ii)’ °h°i<9d in thn cmnini Tex whlttlesey’ our timekeeper from ribbons to prove his qualications. He is a

Pei‘1°<i_5—Weii, mnlihe next Yenl - - - Texas, Says he ls glad to he n New Ehgh,_nd_ handy man about his home where he has on
D°n Simmons W9-5 Wnii<1n8 11i'°im<i the °thei' en He says that next to Texas New occasion papered and painted every nook
m°i'nin8 when he W9-iiied Binnck int!) the England stands nhoive nlll ' and comer. Ernie makes his home at
de8i'e3-991' PiLiieY- F01’ 8 minlhte khe 3;-{W 40 Johnston Avenue, Whitinsville, with his
more stars t an t_ere are_in t e s y. 8 “No news is ood n W8" so the sa wife, Ann (Frieswyck) and son, Ernie, Jr.,

came out of it with a slight gash" ' ' ' but in this instgnce niiews is what? maikes age 13' He is 8' graduate °f Becker College
Franny Forsythe has already started this column ssiblé Levs ass on the and also took an evening course at the

. . po . , _

roundmg up his players ft; the up}-and; to make Department 429pweu repm_ l\ew England School of Accountmg.

coming bowling season‘ mnny as“ sented in the SPmnLE—it travels the world.

PAYIIIILL CDMPUTATIIIN,
MACIIINE ACCDUNTING,
BUDGETS, STATEMENTS
AND TIMEKEEPING
by Bob English Q3.

On a recent deep-sea shing trip, Phyllis
McQuilkin of Budgets requested the skipper
to drop her o' on the nearest island in the
bay while the rest of the party spent the
day at sea. On their return, Phyl was
picked up and was ever so grateful to once ,
again put her feet on “terra rma.”
Considerable mail poured onto the desk of
Isabel Kasparian of Statements. She was

evldeiiy ruimmg for 8' p0ht’l€al office or Coptoin Williom McGilpin spent the July heat
This youth is 429': mystery photo. How mony Planning 3- tn? to the Geneva (/°niei'eiice_ wove shing through the ice ot Thule, for northern
of tho workers on 429 recognize their follow i0ni'ned through 3 i'¢‘iih-hie Source it W3-5 liint U. S. air base in Greenland. Coptoin McGilpin

employee? :1 well-planned vacation to Atlantic City. is the son-in-low of Charles Mateer of Methods
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.ME'l‘ll0IIS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

Joe Bouley and Archie Bolivar spent
some time down on the (‘ape shing. Joe
was an early riser, getting up at 3:00 a.m.
to make sure that he would be able to catch
the sh while they were still asleep, and
that he did too. He tells mc he caught
almost thirty ounders and some of them
were pretty big. I didn't hear what Archie
had to say about it.

liveryone in the oice welcoines Mr.
Merton Whatley, who came to us from
Ostby & Barton (‘o. in Providence. We
hope he will enjoy his stay with us. Also
we welcome Shirley Labrecque who came
to us from Wage Standards. We hope she
enjoys working with us. . . . We wish
Frank Budnick, John Lalor, Edward
Mei\'amee, Ed Reeves and Arno Wagner
pleasant birthdays this month. Many

MYSTERY PHOTO: The August mystery photo
showed, from the left, Albert Brouwer, Sol Fowler
(deceased), Charlie Mateer, and Bill Brouwer.
The gentleman on the right, shown at the age of
four years, is employed in a machining department

hhlly Phtllrll-“ W =1“ 0lth'~‘1h- - - - Thhf ing around the lake's point, and others CQST DEPARTMENT
seems to be a moving spree going on in the enjoyed theniselves by playing a few innings
"lh(‘l‘- L") P9l»l'h~‘ "hd his “'lh> haw of softball. Everyone certainly found by Dick Hmmy and
moved from Douglas to 2 Spring Terrace plenty on the table’ typicalof Mm walkeris Pauline Hagan
in Whitinsville. Mrs. Petrie feels right at service. To prove this point, one of the
holiic because she was bom in Whitinsville pm-ties ran an-Gum] t|,,. mbh. to “make mom Personality of the month: Jim Shaw is a
and says it seems kind of nice to be back for dessert," and still :],|)()](31' had to Stand pleasant and cooperative member of the
again. Harley Buma has moved from while (gating her nal course. You can be Roving Group. He rst saw the light of
0V‘~‘l'h>°k SlI'¢"~'l1 to Hill Strwli 91"] Emil sure no one left until the last gun was red. day in Woonsocket, R. I. on December 3,
ZY\\'L‘h1_ has mo‘/l‘d from B Street hl thi‘ . . . Misfortune seemed to have struck 1925. He attended the Burrillville schoolsNew Village over to Leland Road. Wonder

_ thc Mal" Of°°h1-*'l-"1°"'- Y0"? Y'¢P°l'te1'-\' and later received his Bachelor of Sciencewho's going to be next to make a move? as well as the entire Main Qice group sen; degree fmm Bryum College, providence’
‘ '. ' HQPP Bmw“ and Lydm Hmkcy t°°k 0111‘ E05-“'¢ll Wihl‘-* W Evil O'K°@l@‘- Margh‘ R. l. He spent two-and-on<.~half years intheir families to the beach one Sunday not Mcgallumy and Flown‘-0 Tuppu; we hop‘. , . .
too long ago. Both Hope and Lydia are ouq] have 1-eturmsj b this . d' ‘,1, we Lmud Sum? xavy ab 9' gunner "1.y y rca mg, gn s. _ , _ ,
Still Pcclhllé 71'1"“ the Sllllbllms l-hhy got. _ . . We had quite a number of vacation- btmc-t(:'J _O]n iélgpiqnlbud 2?'_ 19?’ he

ists during the past few weeks: Florence
Baldwin Eva Higginbottom Norniaii Mac~

marrie oce yn ay oi an atcra oney-
moon in Bermuda, the couple took up

MAIN UFFICE ' ’ ~ ' residence in Linwood, Mass. Before comingIntyre, Dot Shaughnessy, Evelyn Mc-
. \j M - B d’ F k P 1 h‘ to Whitin, he worked as office manager in

Bickford. . . . What happened to all Jim now serves as assistant treasurer of the

APPi‘o‘<imately fourteen of the Main those Picturvs? WL‘ ¢‘1‘Tl~‘1lhlY thought we'd EPl$¢'"P11l ('h"1'°h I" whit-lnsviue and is
Office crew found a way to keep themselves at least get one of some sand sharks from president of our Friendship Club in the
nice and C0010“ one of our humid days last our Payroll “sher.” . . . Welcome and office. He has a air for draniatics and
month. The place—Wallum Lake; tln.

(.0,,g.,-at,ulat’mns
Al R_'Chard‘“ who ls has take" hctlvl‘ P11"? _h1 hlhl’ P19-Y5caw,.e,._Mrs_ walker. the ,.eSults_thc best hlflplhg "h thl‘ dutlcs as ""111 b°Y and 5uPPlY presented by the Burrillville Dramatic

f i ’ room clerk The former wish is v'd tSome relaxed by swimming. some by walk- ' . ‘J Q 1 on i (‘hill Gvlhli lb’ hi5 Chhff hobby with

‘ I.“

the latter, due to his rtcent marriage on
August 27.

. \We are all glad to see that P loronce Tup-
per reached her goal of getting her license.
Not only did she show signs of nervous
tension as the day drew nearer, but her poor
black and blue arm, which she attributed to
driving, also showed unmistakable traces of
strain. Well, Florence, you can sit back
and relax now. It’s all over and our eon-
gratulations to you. Florence's remarks
were: she’d never let her license expire,
‘cause she’d never want to go through it
again. . . . We'd simply like to say
happy birthday this month to Helen Gilroy,
Margie McCallum, Shirley McClellan,
Marlene Willard, and Gordon Rankin; and
to extend sincere anniversary wishes to

photography running a very close second.
Jim has also designed and built many useful
cabinets and tables for his home.

As the Fall season overtakes us again,
let us bid farewell to our two summer
workers, Peggy Vincent and Jimmy West.
. . . We hope that by now Rocky Knight
is back with us after his attack of rheumatic
fever. . . . The people down Texas way
must carry around pretty big wallets
judging from the- size of the $100 bill
Howard Anderson recently received through
the mail. It must have been a foot long,
but then everything is supposed to be bigger
and better in Texas. . . . Illness in the
family was the reason for Mary Swetnam
being called hack from her trip to (‘alifornia.
We hope that all is well now and that she

Dot Shaughnessy, Marlene Willard, Lennie will nd an opportunity to complete the
Sandra swam dough,“ °f Agnes of me Main Baldwin, Louis‘ (‘habot, Tom (‘r:iwford, trip in the future. . . . We were all gladom“ Md jqme, 0; me G”, job, ,,,,_,;,, ;,,,_ R. l‘). Lincoln, l\oi-man Maclntyre, Bryant to see Armand Plonffe again when he came

patiently for a sh to bite Nichols, and .]iin Robertson. in for :i. recent visit. Many of us had not
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Jim Shaw, Cost Department personality of the Leland Higgins, Foundry Production Control

Plymouth sedan. Kitty Sullivan has a 1955
Plymouth. Harold Miller and Ted Widor
each have a 1955 Ford convertible, and are
they classy. . . . We welcome back Esther
Vincent who has been on sick leave for the
past month. . . . A bridal shower was
held for Mary Cooper at the Colonial Club
August 25. Mary was presented a purse
and an electric mixer. Mary will be mar-
ried to Norman Maclntyre on September 24
in the Congregational Church.

WAGE STANDARDS
by Donald Amiro

Several of Wage Standards personnel
have taken advantage of the present auto
price slump by buying now. Lee Watson
has purchased a new Plymouth beachwagon,
Walter Lanagan a new Ford sedan, Edgar
Howarth a 1953 Ford, and Russell Lupien
a late~model Hudson. . . . Gordon L.

month, was formerly a gunnery instructor in the Office personality, is active in church and scout Spence is building that new house at Shaw's
Navy. his hobby is acting in plays work

seen Armand in over six months, but we he held several small jobs and then entered

Corner on Hill Street. He is in hopes of
moving in by Fall. . . . Aluncheon party
was given recently at the N. V. Cafe in

hope he will be fully recovered and back the Blackstone Division of the Lonsdale honor of the marriage of George Pearce
with us before many more months have (‘ompany. He stayed with them as head
passed. . . . The girls’ Supper (‘lub fa- slasher for 16 years which was broken in
vored the Stockholm Restaurant at the March, 1944 on his entering the service.
Worcester Airpert with their presence, and Most of Lee's 26 months in the service were
we feel sure that no one will forget their spent as a message center chief, and took
marvelous smorgasbord. . . . l"lc~i-ence him around Europe quite a bit. After his

and Meredith Hope Underwood which took
place on July 2 at the Community Baptist
Church in Pascoag, R. I.

A wiencr roast and social evening was
held recently at Elizabeth Brown’s cottage

LeBeau doesn't look at the world through discharge from the service he retumcd to 0" Lkb‘ Nililhllc by the girls Of the 05590-
rose-colored glasses any more. Now she the Lonsdale Company and took a four year As things turned out the party had a dual
has some pretty new blue ones. . . . Gus night course at the Rliode Island School Plll‘P0$0, T01‘ it W115 J99-h C!1hil1'$ birthday-
Ayotte took his Boy Scouts to Camp of Design. A8417? ~ - - Ah°th°1' PETW was held by
Yawgoog a few weeks ago, and came back In October of 1951 he entered the Wage the “'0l"'~'ll0fw1'-K0 Smhdrds at the stock"
with an infected toe. While he was there Standards Department of our plant and l10l"1 Rvslillllmnt at thli W0FC0S¢0P Airport
though, he succeeded in taking some official after a training period he was sent to the in h0l10l‘ Of the lllllfrhlge of -1°11" Bake!‘-
scout movies as planned. . . . Jim Shaw Foundry Division of Wage Standards. At
is seen these days driving around town iii present he is setting standards for the Core
his new '3!) Plymouth. Of course, Jim still Room. Lee's hobbies include reading and

. . . Wage Standards welcomes Virginia
Lindblom, Joseph Sampson and Sterling
Duffy. . . . Shirley Labrecque has been

has his '54 Buick but his new jalopy still travel and spending his spare tilne in church lr=lI1$it'l'l'0ll U1 Mvtlldb‘ D0l>11l‘tl1\k'Ill»- - - -

gets quite a workoiit. . . . John Miracle work and boy scout work in Blackstone. Herbert Balcome has left the department
and his family .\'])‘.'lll, two glorious weeks at Another hobby of his is drawing up a new to take ailv:nitaE1*"fthhWlhllilhl11l>l"‘0"l~i¢@
St. Petersbuig, Florida. . . . The rest of design for his present home. Pl'°l§l‘11lh °1*l'0d by the W.M.W., and is now
us may be able to prot, f|'()|]1 sliiili-iv in training for macliine design. Best of luck
McNa|11a|'a'$ recent, |]1i5t1]_k(5—-]](;vc|' mimivv My thanks to Artliiir Broadhurst for to him. . . . Birthdays for this period
the cover from ii pres-sui'e cooker too writing this month's personality. . . . were celebrated by Maria Beceia, Jean
$0011, We'll but Sliii-li-y \\~U||’i, (10 ii, ;ig;|i|i Mr. and Mrs. Donald ('liristi:mseii and son (‘ahill, Almond Cousins, Herbert ]Ai|ldbl(,nl,
either, _ _ _ A]]I]iV(3]‘$;i|'iQ5§ Jim mid Joi-i-_ Micliael have moved from their home iii Russell Iillpl(‘ll, George Pearce, Solomon
lyn Shaw, their SU(_'()I1(l and G115 and ])i;“m lTxbriilgi- to take up resideni-e iii sunny Shumiin, Lewis Smith, John Strachan and
Ayotte, their second. Birtlidays: Ami (‘zilifoi-nia. Barbara was employed in our
Wojtalik, Helen Sitnik, Florence LeBcau lllhcbh - - - ROHWI tllh‘ Us he had fl
and Margaret Crosby. “birdie” in his steering wheel so he took it

apart and xed it. No more “birdie,” but
no reverse either. What happened?

FOUNDRY l'I\0llUCTl0N
C0N’l‘ll0L 0FFICE ENGINEERING n|;|>i\|\'rM|m'l'
by Earl Briggs by C0!lm'¢ Dllgll

Harold Thayer.

PIIOIDUCTIDN DEPARTMENT
by Marge Newton and
Tad Wallace

If the tomatoes that “Red” Adams
brought in to Lush-r Dermody are any
indication of his prowess as a gardener, we

' ' nominate “Red” as the best amateurOur personzilitv for the inoiith is Lelaml ““k"“"‘i l”“'k t“ ( l""'“‘i Dmmmmuliiiiiiiiiis iii ‘iii. i.~Uuiii|i.i. “hgi, Siiiiiiiiii.(i_\. who‘ worked ll('|'(‘ :1 few years ago. He lives gardener of the year because thesc'particu-
iii (unibi-i-land R. I. and is now workuig lar tomatoes “ere measured and found toDivision Better known as “lice” to his ' ' ,

i. ii ‘_ " _k I i . iii_ _i\_‘t( i for lld Haggerty. . . . We also welcoine be two and om--liiilf inches in circuiiil'ei'eiici~.
- \ \ . n . > -{I H“ “mi ii“ Ii i“i.mi“ I in \ iii’ Jaines Arthur to our ili-pzirtincnt. Jim

‘ M" M“ ‘M “Lu” H“ mu“ t““" ‘ i-oim-s to us from “wiiv down" in North
attended the schools there and graduiiti-d (-iii.0iiiiii_ Hi, is _gim.iiii:,. at the |;]i|i~ l'I:igh'
from high sclieol with the i-lziss of I930. iii" ii". ti“. iii.U_\.ciit_’_ Tii(.i.i, ii“, ii mt
H0 thvll l4lll'il"‘l'l“l hl* -*tl"hl‘-*' h.\' lhhlhll =1" of people who have bought new cars receiit-
ill’<'"""th1l£ ("-‘\"'-"<‘ h"' u"'1‘<‘ .\"‘="‘-*' ht lh" ly. l*lvi-r_\'oiii-iiiiistli:lvi'si-enAlice NZll'l)lil1I

. . . Jack Gilchrist, who is rarely caught
in a situation in which he is without an
iiiiswer, was stopped cold recently when
Sliirley Staiiick asked him if he and Walter
Gili-lirist \\'ere hi-otlii-rs! . . . The girls
of the night shift have done it again. Thi-y

\\'ooiisocki-t Scliool ol' ('oiiiiii<-ri-i:il Si-ii-iii-in iii her l€l.'>5 lhiick. Jiiii ()i'i'ell has ii 1055 took their lilis-li:iiiils to ii lwiii-li p:ii't_\',
After grai|u:itiiig from ('oiiiiiii-ri~i:il Si-liool l)odgi-. Jim Roddy receiitly boiiglit :1 l€).'i~1
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Bill and Irene Lavallee were hosts to the
group at the Lavallee summer home on the

evening o_f dining_and dancing. In view of §7

€)aS0ti‘(::(?:li’]§:,lt{:iinl?lllj1li’ have a "gm 0 ll d Q -1Q J’ E N

Whitin Reservoir. My usually reliable \ :‘\
source of information tells me that this is E fl‘ -

the last party to be planned by the girls ' i
until the men decide to show their appre- M ' '
ciation and take the gals out for a nice ‘J '/ iv S

I

\h//

E To James Connors and Mrs. Connors, a 
The welcome mat is rolled out this month daughter-

for “ Pat” DiSalv0 of Woonsocket and Doris
To Kurken Garabedian Methods andShaw of Whitinsville, both currently work- _ ' _ I

ing the Master Rgue Sectign f()r Ruth Jllllltll N0l)lU WLIS lll1lI'l‘lC(.l t0 Robert Mrs‘ Garabedlani the former Ahce var“
valgntine also of Wognsocket vi'()|-king in CI‘USSll).l'ld, Engineering Department, On teresian of Production! 8' son? weight 5
the Standard Stock Scction, and Joan Jtie 25 in the Episcopal Church in Whitins- polmds and 13 mmcesv °n August 10-
H t h f Wh't' 'll\ ' k' f V1 8- . . .n§gi.i§s° it'iL"i§Lc°¢..“§1'§.v‘l"¢i.e§1§ T" Bebe" Dlsalvo of T*"1<*¢'=P"18»
with us and we know that they will nd Patricia Starr was married to Roy gepatement ‘£1318’ 22nd LMr8'MDlSallf°il 3
that the Production Department is a pleas- Gaddas, Engineering Department, on July 2 78'“: dr end 15y ' ma ay weld e
ant place in which to work. We further in Saint Francis de Sales Church, in Herki- p an S an ounces‘
welcome this month two additions t0_the mer, New York. To George Mills of the Tool Job and
expediters: “Ray” Young who certainly
needs no introduction to the people in the éwargagzgntigzfliejlg gr; tvagkst (éaggrg

Y Yplant, and “Dick” Mombourquette who
was transferred to us from the Erecting
Floor.

In response to several inquiries asking
why our column has not adopted the very
popular “personality of the month ” feature
so widely used in the SPINDLE, we would
like to say that starting with the next issue
of the SPINDLE, we are going to follow the
trend and try to present one or two “per-
sonalities." Please do not think that we
have not given this some thought, but
when our rst eorts along this line met
with rather poor cooperation we decided
to abandon the idea. This is, however, your
column and if you want a feature of this
sort we are only too happy to get it for you.
One thing we would like to ask is this, if
you happen to be asked by one of the re-
porters for some information, please co-
operate for only from you can we leam the
things that make a feature of this nature
interesting.

and 3 ounces.

To Robert Halacy of 454 night shift, a
son, Thomas Edward, born July 23, weight
8 pounds and 9 ounces.

§§;§§§

it

s tall is o'er;
day ls pest;

In farther shove
In voyager It lost.

, in ‘thy yuclous limping
..____ we now ay servant sleeping.

-"—'=’ loll Hanan *1 V

Their friends and associates
extend heartfelt sympathy

to the bereaved

Sikke and John Visbeck on the death of
their mother.

Lionel Henault upon the death of his
father.

All! SALE n PAIITMENREP S E T Fm'l ar" 4 fAlf-dPw~ soa iyaii rien so re e rson, ,
by Joyce Rondeau 2"‘ |-'- H°"°|: |--'G':'"°J° "'34 :\i"bM°"Y F'i5:WY'|: of 90 North Main Street, Uxbridge, who

were rncrrie u e nite res yteriun urc '. , . . - , -

This month we wish happy birthday to on June 4, I955. The couple expect to live in ‘ts: gugtigsci illciiliflregos
Edna L’Esperance, Norman Baker, Ann Japan fora while ‘aw born in 0510 Noma and had

‘ ‘ “‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ - .' . . i, 'y;aas:%assshr¢;a. 1M~MMwMsmw~@tm-
Pearson Dick Cunningham, and Joyce
Rondeaii on their wedding anniversaries. D°"°t-ll)’ M'~'('11b¢‘i Milclllm‘ A¢'°°""l~l|ll§, Rdlddves and friends Of Fred A- B°"5'

our “.¢u_,-ed Order Processing De_ was married to Salvatore Fazzio of Woon- quet, 72, of 51 Cross Street, Whitiiisvillu,
Partinent enjoyed another wienie roast this Sdckct at St‘ Adgustmcis (dmrchr Mdlvdlcr Mm dwd at whmnsvmc Hdsplml onmonth at Mamba“ Lake_ we “.el_ on September 3. August 6. Formerly foreman of the Planer
come Orrin Austin ‘back from his vacation Job’ he was’ pm” to hls r°t"cm°"t’ 3' whm“
at York Beach. Something new has been Jan“ Slfmtt °f P1'°dl"5l'l°" D“l>11T_t1"L‘l1t cmphyee for over fty years‘
added, or subtracted. Orrin has a‘ new “'35 ma"'1°d W Jallws F- C°Y1*3 1" St-b. sh V! A _ 1, . L . ' Patrick's Church July 23. Howard Cook of Machine Accounting oiiius cut vtry p iasan associa-
tion came to an end this month when Ann thc dddth of ms mother "1 Ledmlnstcrr
Gleasoiileft the oice. We wish her well in Alyrc Riclmrd and Joan Bonoyer were J"lY 13-
the future, and the best of luck in her new llmrriod 011 August 27 ill? SR P11tl'iCk'$
job! _ _ _ Sylvia Si|\1Q11i,[] of the billing Church, Wliitiiisville at 9:00 a.in. William Wei-th on the death of his mother
section has replaced Ann Gleason. . . . 011-July 24,1955-
Wc had to pull the shades iii the oice Dino J. Vetri, wood pattern appi-eiitice,
recently when the sun kept hitting the new fl.‘|‘lliOl'ly of Departiiieiit 432, was iiiari-ied Roland l":i|'i':ii'oii the death of his inother.
diamond being \\'()l'll by Carol Davidson! to Dorothy Zaiiclla of Woonsocki-t oii
(‘arol is engaged to Donald Corroii of Saturday, August 20, 1955 at St. Anthony's William Mei-riiiin on the death of his
Research Departiiiciit. Church in Wooiisockct, Rliode Island. mother.

1,, __ _ - ___.._ __ _.. _. ___. __ &_ ..___,?._____. __ _.. . i_.___ ,__.__i__ _._ _
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First Capitalist Began Man's Pr

THE first capitalist lived about one mil- WITH his spear, the Stone Age capi

_?_-7/
'-i"

ogress

_ lion years ago. Primitive though he was, talist far outdid his fellows in killing

he had an inkling of the greatest economic game. As a food-producing implement, the

truth there is. Which is that in order to spear was capital equipment iust as truly
have more and better things tomorrow, we as a steel mill is capital equipment. In 1955

must use some of today's time, energy and the pattern is the same. We save, and in-

materials for the means of producing them. vest our savings in factories, tools and

We must save. processes that create iobs and goods for
Our prehistoric man, who began the tre- our tomorrows.

mendous creative process of capital invest- Some people today say capital growth

ment, first had to resist the temptation to will take care of itself, automatically. They

devour immediately all the meat he had claim that "purchasing power" and con-

killed. This meat—his savings—he hungito sumption of goods are the only important
sun-dry by the mouth of his cave. So, he makings of prosperity. lt is not too far-
was able to take time out from his regular fetched to liken members of
business of hunting food. He invested this thought to cavemen who
time in an idea—a crude spear tipped with make spears for themselve

reindeer horn. they had seen the results.

this school of
neglected to
s, even when

4
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